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NeW Constitutio? rw::i.;t:k.:l~~'Musketeers Fall 
Ado ..pted By Ph. 1.lops «~·-.. -:;~:::;,·:~-:::-~;-·-·-.. :· Before Presidents 
·chapel Assembly for the Students of 
the Sophomo.re and.:Fresbman classes 
Meetings.To Be Held Bi-Weekly; Three 
· · Unex,cused Absences ~/lean Expulsion 
at 8:30 A. M. _ . 
The Dean's Annotincements. 
;Conference by rhe Reverend A. D. 
Thelssen, s. · J. 
The Chess Club meets in Room 56, 
Biology Bullding. 
B~ Jo~ Wlnstel · · I and Norman The>mns; Leo Koester de-
·T11e Phtlc·P,edian. Society began o. fending the Republican, Frank Wal-
new. era In ii;&. history last Monday dron the Democrwt, and. Cliff Lange 
with the n:doptlon of a new Constitu- the Socialist. 
The Musketeer Bmid rehearses ln 
Field House at 3:15 P. M. 
Tile Bellarm!ne Club meets in 52, 
Biology Building at 8:00 P. M. 
Friday,. October 28 
tlon. ~~~~~~ Tile Sei1i<H' Sodallty meets Jn Bellar-
m!ne Chapel at l'l:so· A. M. 
According to the new dooument, 
m.;,tings will. be held every ·two weeks. 
The President ls empowered to call 
speCial meetings Whenever he: considers 
It expedient to do so. Three unexcuse·d 
wbsences aubomatlcally. expel a mem-
ber from the society. All obsolete fea-
' tures of llhe . old Constitution ·Were 
dropped, so as 1to form a set of rules 
·which ts brief, clear, and up-to-date. 
The committee charged with drawing 
up the Oonstitutton was given a rising 
vote of. thanks tD. token of theit' satts-
faDtory·work. Members of the commit-
tee ·were. ¥essrs. Koester, Brink, 
La.nden\..:ltsch._ .. 
\, o·ebates Scheduled 
and 
Interesting debates have been eche-
duled fm• •the near .rutw'e. A·t a s~clal 
meeting next week the subject wlll 
be: .. "Re'Solved, That F1ootball Is Over-
enipnaslied [n o~· Unbersltle5." 
Since :v11e follciwii:ig McndaY. is the day 
htis been ruTanged .. Three volunteer 
spciakers .. will present the mer I-ts of 
FRESHMEN •Football G1lme-Loyola University (New Orleans) vs. Xavier Unlverslt.Y 
rut Corcoran Field at 8:15 P. M. 
Organize Soda lily Section I Hanowe~::"~:~. o~tob~r 31 
Junior Sodallty meets in Bellarmlnc 
Chapel at 9:00 A .. M, 
Forni Special Committees To 
Begin Work 
Although the Junior Sociality was 
begun ~everal weeks ago, 1the real or-
ganlzo,tion did not begin ;to function 
until last -Monday, October 24, when 
the four divisions, Euchnrtstlc, Mission, 
Ow· Lady and •Publicity, were instruct-
ed rus· to their particular duties In 
promotl.rig run active and devotional SO-
dauty. F1'. Gallager, moderator of the 
Freslunan Sodallty, first assigned tem-
porn.iiy chairmen t·o conduct a meetlng 
fol' »the purpose of electing ru pertnan-
cnt chait'men and two . men who will 
aot° as ·-advisers. The four sections met, 
each in a dllferent room and conducted 
bhe elections, be.sides a brief discussion 
-of--1the .,plans .. ,whloh-"each .. intends to 
fDllOW during ·the ensuing ycru.'. . 
Tho "X" Varsity Club meets In Sci-
ence Hall, Roam· 108 at 1 :20 P. M. 
The Poland Phllapedian Society 
meets in Library Building, Room 10, 
at 1:20 P. M. 
The Xavier University Athletic 
Council meets in Field House at 8 :OO 
P. M. 
Tuesd1>y, November 1 
ALL SAJNTS DAY. 
No Classes. 
Wednesday, November 2 
ALL SOULJS DAY. 
·eontcrence ·by rhe Reverend 
Keller, s. ,J, 
The Dean's Announcements. 
Thursday, November ii 




WOLF PACK -In a general meeting before the e!ec-•tlons, Fr. Gallager explained the pur-
. President Hoover, G'overnor Roosevelt, pose in organizing four individual 
CHES-S CL.UB 
groups. The main ptll'pose ts to al-
low the meinbers of a certain group From Loyola Looks nanrrerous 
to c:mcentra te upon •the work of their iJ t:> . 
1:articular section. He then book each 
division, individual!;•, and explained 
Its .du.tics. 
Elects Bl.II You"rr Pres'1dent The Eucharistic Section wlll plan Its · 110 work in sucl1 a way Uiat ·a better tin-
Musketeers In For Tough Eve-
ninu With Southerners 
Helmick. To Be Secretary; New 
Constitution ·Approved 
a:rs-tnndlng of .th.e i1:1por~nncc of per- icon.ch Clark Shaughnessy brings hiJ 
scnnl devotion ;v1ll 1 esult. The mem- Lc;'ola "Wolf Pack", nil bile way from 
~~::~ ~~e~::n~eg~:,:,:·~i~:;'=~~f~~lf~~= N~w Orl•,ans, to be the guests of Lhe 
slon, and bhe observance of Good Frl-1 ~u:kete~rs tmn~;·row .n.1gl1t and u~1le~" 
day and Ca,olrnlic Holldruys which oc- i~1c101f~s1· ~. t etoual111'\1111?nhgt-. the. Muskies a1 e 
T11e presidency of t11e Xavier ChcS.3 cur .t1u-ougl1out the school year. " ,. g g 
Club was awarded to \.Villiatn Young, The Mission Section will concentrate JJnst week the team "from. way clown 
'34, In run unanimous vote or the mem- its attention upon the welfare of for- yCo11der" found the St.· Douls Univer-
bers Inst .Thursday, and Robert He!- eign as well ·as domeotic missions, cs- sitY "Blllikens" easy picking and walk-
n1ic1'.:, 135, was clcc.ted Secretary. · eel :t bl ft 11 vltl 19 to o i . pecially In .Lhe Fru· Erust, ,v110rc money , .rom le e < · 1 · ~ ru , . v c-
. A new constftutlon was offered Lo ls ne>t only helpful ·but necessary. The ,cry, Against St. Louts Loyola played 
tho Club by the president and approv- "ccllectiilg spit·it" will be inaug1u·ated a marvelously tlgl1t defensive ga!Jle, 
cd as read. Tl1e object of the 01:gnnl- . by ·thru section ill the hope that all the smothering line plays, .gi·abblng and 
za:tion as stated in the constitut.1011 1s I 1£Jturlel]ts will resp'ond to Lhe- call for knocking down passes in all. corners 
"l;o 1n·omotc and roster interest Jn tile 1 money, clothes and iohe 'like. · of the flelcl: St. Louis tiied every con-
game of chess nn,d to. study .the gnmc I Om· Lady's Section is to care for the celvablo mode of attack, unloosing a 
In order to develop logical thinking May .Alt·ru· ancl other ·places of devo- br!UJnnt. series of passes In the 4th 
and. concentration." . .tlcn to ·~he 'Blessed Vil'gin. This sec- quarter only to find, there· w<m!cl . be 
·The Club. 1\111. meet evc1·y .otller tion will also ·be ·resi;onslblc fm· · the receivers covered by two_ or. tlu·ee Loy-
. Thursday· Ul the Biology Building, spreading of literature which tends to "'1" men. · , · 
Room 56, for business and. a few games increase clevc•tlon to Our Lady. ·Miller hard dl'iv!ng fullback was re-
. of chess. . Social meetings are to be . The Publicity Section· wlll take care sponslble for 2 t>f ti.he Lo~ola touch-
held .at the home of a membe1· who of the advcrttslng nnd recording or all downs and Paul Jones signal ca!le1· 
shi>ll. voh1nteer for this duty of host. ·the functioi~s developed by .the other ·ror the "Wolf Pack" accounted for t11e 
,'As most· of the members of the Club three divtsions. Its members wlll keep 3rd. T11cse two stailva;;ts ·were th~ 
are Inexperienced,. 110 tet'!ms will be ,~he :xia,verlan .News well itlfm1ncd ris men rubout ll"hlch the Southerners 
fol'tl1ed to ·compete with local colleges. to the ·aet!vltles of the Junior Sociality, built their offense. 
The officers, however expect to bu.lid ,beth wlthhl the school and in various The ·Musketeers arc f~r from dts-
up the organization with a· view to· pru'ts of Cincinnati. The Bulle&!Jl helLr·tened about .that 34 to O defeat by 
establish .competitive meets as a regu- Boiwd will also be· under the super- W. & J, There is no .?oubt thnt w. 
Jar fentuil'e of the ·Club. . . vision of iihe ·Pub!lcity Section. & J. wns the ,beLter team but h<:d tl1e 
The present lllembers of the chess The results of the elecl;Jons, on Mon- Musketeers been able to put thetr full 
Club are: Jolm ·. Wlnstcl, ru Senior; day ru·e: sh·ength on ~he field the story might 
John Brink Wllllam Young,· Bernard lJ Flt Id 1 I have lmd an entirely different ending. • 1 : . a.wrence zgera was c 1osen 
·Bonnot, . Juniors; Robert· Helmick, Oha.lnnan of the Euchartstlc Section. The .~uskles ha~e lost two game~ 
Rlcliard Kem•11ey,. and Joseph Nolen, .. , to the Wolf Pack. J:n 1930 the boy, 
a;.,"I . , . : t d t f ..,. I His two adviser, wlH be Jack Debbeler from New Orleans defeated the 
=v lOmo1'eS. . Any " u en ° .. av er and Edward Gutfreund, ' · ' · · 
Unlverstty Is. eligible for membership. J Sh . 1 . Ch ,., Xavlerltes 26 to 6. D.tst year the Mus-. runes· aw wrus. c lOSen aumaI,l kies ·1vcre tl1e victims of a 7 to 2 de-
of the Mission Section, His •two help- teat In New 01·Jeans. Tomorrmv night 
crs wlll be Jerome Ketwtz and Anlbhony a fighting Musketeer team will again 
Hlls. go intio the fray ·as . the ·underdog but 
SOPHSMEAN BUSINESS 
·Accused .of len!~ncy which seemed to 
narrow. down· tel ·outright apathy to-
wards the f1·estiman ·c1a:ss,. the Sopho.-
more Class. d'lClded . at tl1elr Tuesday 
meeting· to. renew brlsque activities to-
ward the cla.ss of : '36 •.. 
°'- Tom Schmidt, :presiding class pres!· 
dent·reminded·those Sophomores pres-
. ent: th.at the .whole campaign' was to 
be· directed· agauist those Insurgent 
freshmen wh'o · are ·the, so-called' "big 
fellows'" ·because ·of their refusal to 
ob<iy oourt c swnmons. Co-operation 
was promised by the whole cl!IB8 so 
that the freshmen· wm reall2.e .the 
freshmen ·rulea are·'stliriii •effect, 
John Homan was .chosen Chail'man the gentlemen from the wrurm cllmrute 
of our Lady"s 'Section and he will be m·o likely to find things a bit too hot 
helped .by. Anthony Scl1mleg and Hen- for them. 
ry Zillnk. Loyola ls a hard dr!vlng, lrnrd tack-
. Cha:rles Blruse was chosen Ohairman ling bunch and. once they are within 
of •the .publicity' Section and Lruwrencc scoring· distance they mean business. 
McQualde and Robert '.McIJaughlln Will Last week .all St. Louis oould do was 
woi·k with him. get ru ·bll'd's ·eye vlew of tl1e goal !lnc 
-llihey looked like the· Cardinals . 
THESPIANS!"·· The Musketeers '° have blood Cnot mild) In thell' .eyes and the "Snar!lng 
. It Is still not too late to hand In Wolf Pack" Is going· to have plenty .of 
your name· for the Masque Soolety, trouble with Xaverltes and unless yOUl' 
. Mr. Frank Brearlon will rliwur writer Is wrong ,the boys f·rom Loyola 
·receive u. . .~ will be a beaten team about· 1°1 o'clock \..---.;...--------J'· tom'orrow night. · 
Big-Time Offensive Sh.own By W. & J.; 
Xavier Fights Against Heavy Odds 
By Paul Barrett I ton nnd Jefferwn eleven burled Xavier 
Last Friday 'the hmugunil appear- beneath nn avalanche of tricks and 
nncc of° big-time football in Cincinnati imwer. The pregame dope did not do 
was made when .a baffling Washing- justice to the P1·esidcnts whose offense 
- wns of the highest caliber ever ·seen 
BARE QUORUM 
in Clnclnna1Li. But disregarding the 
heavy odds steadily mounting up 
against them, Urn Musketeers were 
•battling up to the final gun. 'l'ho 
hig·hest tribute to Xavier was furnish-
ed by Captain Port of Washington and 
At Student Council Meeting Jefferson who remarked after th• 
g·amc: "Afrter each touchd'own instead 
But Oratory And Arguments Fly 
Thick And Fast 
·of le~tlng down, your boys only fought 
harder." 
The ambitious Musketeers opened 
aotivitlcs In the Initial period when 
they cut loose with some elusive offcn-
By .Leo E. Koester "Ive ability to keep Washington· and 
:With only Ii bare quorum present a Jefferson deep In theil' own territory. 
rather good nrutured Student council The game was only a few minutes old 
had no difficulty in completing a great when Tom Schmidt recovered an en-
deal of business last Thursday. eve- emy· fumble on the 23 yard line. Elder 
nlng. Of eight motions placed before •and Pennington, alternating, boosted 
the chair only one was not passed the oval to the 11 yard st1·ipe but at 
tmanimously. It was cssentlally a this point the Prcs!r!ents braced and 
""team roller" meeting designed to get nipped the rally after a pass had al-
rlc.l of a lot of unflnislled business most been completed for a score. On 
passccl on from last week's hectic ses- the first piny Zagacy' the demon of 
slon. . . · tho advermrics backfield, slid off tackle 
However the meeting did give repre- and sp1•iJ1ted 69 yards hefore he was 
scntatlves Rynn and. Ginocchio an op- c,vertnken by the fleet Elder on the 
pcrtunity to make use of their vast 20 yore! line. . 
but parochial knowledge of parllamen- . ·Then the Presidents musterlug then· 
tnry· .Jaw ... ·After .. , muc!i. .. learned and ;beefy line and. spee~y. bac_ks,; unreeled . 
scholarly discussion .. on. their part, the !I flurry of offens~ve perfection never 
motion passed last week, which was equalled in the history of Cincinnati. 
later found to be contrary to bhe con- foobball, With dogged dctcrmhrntlon 
stltution, ivas finally c1·ossed out in Xmocr ba•ttled vnllantly and ·smeared 
th.e steadily gr(}lv!ng records. T11e I the tnaJorlty or Waslungton and Jef-
stricken motion concerned the Coun- ferson play~. However. the Presidents 
ell's rlg~1t to relieve members of theh' complctecl four perfect plays and took 
duties. advantage of n, fluke to accumulate 
Even Santa. Claus was mentioned in ~vc tn.lllc~. Dame Fortune had her 
t.he com·se of events. The rncm·bcrs of hit:l.c joke when Rosso, after returning 
the Junior class hclcl that rings and a k1cko/f 96 yards, was callee! back and 
pins could be given to the members pci:alt~ed. 
pl'i01' to old st. Nlclt's visit as long ns Xavrnr threatened to score at the 
they. were not wnrn on campus before beginning of the final qu!trter. Some 
January first. lVI.r. Ginocchio, rcpre- ~;uccessful forward . passing cnnblecl 
sen ting a. sadly absent Senior Clasn, them· to launch n brisk rail;· clown Urn 
finally relented and n'ow wcl!-behav- field fo1· 50 yards but agam the sco~·­
lng Juniors might h[tve their signets mg 1mncl1 was lacking. W'ithout ah-
as gifts· dm'ing ·t!JC restive season. blmg we must admit the the Muske-
Making another attempt to get all leers played a much betler .game than 
students to sit tooether at the football ·the score Indicated. Stat1st1cs show 
games, President 
0
Nurrn appointed Leo t.lrnt ;xavler gained 173 yards, while 
Koellter to head ru committee of 11011_ W. & J. advanced 278. Each team 
·council memlbcrs to invcstig-ate thi.'i made- nine fil'st clowns . 
dilllculty and to take some immediate Monte Farrell, hcndy Xavier center-
steps to overcome It. " mnn stopped two nmrches by lntcr-
Not even their ancient and honor-· ceptlng forward passes. "Sock" 
able rite of ncljournlng was preservecl Wclthe's sturdy pJn.y at guard wrus also · 
to the members In this l'rutller llllUSUUI ccontlnued on Pruge 4) 
mectli1g. FOJ' as merely eight mem- -==-~~='= 
bel'..5 were present, the number reqtiircd 
fo1· ru quorum, when Tom Schmidt de-
parted, 11c foft the group unautl1orlzccl 
to conLhmc nny business and the 
wcnry councillors were turned out into 
the '~cilcl night. · 
BELLARMINE SOCIETY 
PLANS CATHOLIC ACTION 
The Xavier Bellarmine SociClty made 
specific plnri_s for pa1·t1cipa,tlo11 In Cath-
olic Action at the second meeting of 
the sohrrol ycaa", held last Friday eve-
ning In bile Biology Btlllding. Among 
the subjects. discussed were the pur-
chruse of pamphlets for cltstrlbu,ti01i and 
the giving of tolks by JJtembers of the 
Soclety on Gathollc activities. . 
The Bclla1·nune Society is now begin-
ning ~he sevcntl1 year ·of its activity. 
Lt is a society ·of CntJ101lc laymen who 
meet .to {Uscuss catholic clootrlnes and 
social action mJCl wJ10 take par.t in 
Catholic 1 activities.. Membership bas 
constantly gro,wn until rut the present 
time ·the 5oclety comprises nenrly. 25. 
members, but new oandidn.tes ai·e in-
vited to join .. 
NEW MEMBERS ADDED 
TO .MERMAID TAVERN 
Sullivan, Doering And Lange Are 
Elected To Literary Club 
Xa.vier's exclusive lltt>rary club, the 
-Mcnnalcl Tavcm, held Its first meet!t1g 
of the season last week, and elected 
three new ine1nbers to iit.s razitcr to fill 
the 1·acnncles left by graduation. The 
new wrlters are Roger Sullivan, Senior; 
Edward A. C. Doering, Junio-r, and 
Oliff Lange, Sophomore. 
The T.avern 1111ai.ntalns n. membership 
.of bhi.rteen, which is made up of four 
~·enlors, three juniors, two sophom'Ores, 
one freshman, and Rev. Paul Sweeney, 
S.J., nnd two .me1nibers chosen from the 
student body n,t large. To dilte the "at 
large" , 'two have not been chosen, and 
will be h1ltlated !ruter, along wioh the 
frcshmia.n 1nc1nber. 
The rooter, us It now stands, is com .. 
prtsed of :bile, foUowing: Frank · X. 
Brcai•ton «Host), .Bob Beuter, Helll'Y 
NO CLASS 1 Schoo and Roger Sulllvan, Seniors; 
Joh11 Snyder CDrruwer), J'olm Brink 
We regr~t t_o_a_nn-ounce that on and Ed\l'ru'd Doel'lng', Juniors; Vh1ccnt 
ne.xt Tuciiday, All Saints' Day, no Eckstein and Cliff Lange, Sophomol'es, 
and Rev.· Paul Sweeney. 
classetl will be held on the good old The honorary» member of · t11c Me~-
Avond1>le Campus. · ·. 
But we'll try 1o get the "News" maid Tavern ls Mr. John Bw1ker; Xa- -
vier. alumnus and poet of establish~ 
ou& Just the, .'"'!11e, . · · ' . reputation. 
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Masque Society-
Last week we ran a notice to the effect that the Masque Society, 
Xavier's dramatic organization, was about to. reorganize after a year 
of torpid inactivity, and invited students interested to hand in their 
names to the man appointed to handle this activity. 
Names have been coming in-thus far to the number of about 
twenty, and this is very gratifying. But there is one fact that is not 
quite so gratifying: practically all these candidates are freshmen I 
This· is rather startling, and leads to the inevitable question, "what 
is wrong with the upper-classmen?" 
Here is a point: the freshmen are supposed to look to the upper 
classes for example and inspiration. Therefore a responsibility ·of 
leadership in activities devolves upper-classmcn, if the novices are 
to get off to a good start. This; point applies in the case of dra-
matics, the same as in all other activities. 
We are certain that in the ·upper classes there are many men 
with a modicum of dramatic talent who have not as yet handed in 
their names. Of course, we are equally certain that some of these 
have merely overlooked handing in their names, very busy with the 
current tests, and wi!L be around ;within a few days. To these we 
say "Hurry". But yet we believe there are others who have not 
as yet even made up their minds to join. This class is urged to 
think over the benefits of the Masque. Society before it is too late. 
We need not only actors, but property m'en, a business staff, 
and a general production committee. These are all interesting jobs, 
as anyone with experience in them will tell you. · 
So let's have a good showing in dramatics! Hand in your 
name, attend the initial meeting (to be held in the near future), 
help us put on some good entertainment, and have a lot of fun 
doing it. 
Freshman FootbaU-
This is the season when periodicals and magazines all over the 
country are extolling those heroes of the sport world, the intercol-
legiate football players. Old King Football is on the throne, and 
g'rid to'pics are the order of the day in the discussions of all men's 
clubs, and subjects for debate in all campus bull-sessions. 
But there is one large class of young men in America today 
who are doing more for intercollegiate football than almost any 
other single group, and yet are seldom1 heard from in the great pub-
lic press, or even orally praised where sportsmen convene. These 
young men make up the freshman teams at the American univer-
sities. 
When we consider that it is these boys who make it possible 
for the Varsity squads to practice as a U:nit, we see at once their 
importance. For what would a coll~ge football team be without 
the precision which results from its constant scrimmaging with the 
first year corps? It would lack that essential element of godd 
football which distinguishes the collegiate game from the amateur 
11nd professional-polished team work. 
And calling to mind the sacrifices the freshmen make-sacri-
fices of time, labor, and tedious hours of scrimmage in the face of 
bigger and mpre powerful men, we do not have to be sentimental 
to give them a vote of sincere. appreciation and a hearty "well done!" 
Here at Xavier, for instance, we have a little group of athletes 
who undergo all sorts of hardships every day, in order that when 
o\J,r Musketeers trot out on that gridiron they will have a polished 
performance lo offer the crowd in the stadium. This is great work, 
and we should all be grateful for it. 
And the "NEWS", at least, is grateful, and colmpli'ments the 
Freshman team and their splendid work. 
Good Work, Philops !-
As was expected with the organization of the Philopedian So-
ciety under the new constitution, greater interest has been shown and 
the members are no'w looking forward to the debates instead of tol-
erating them. 
The future meetings are going to be very interesting, for the 
schedule shows that the political situ;ation is to be debated and there 
is also to be an afternoon of the why-and-wherefore of intercollegiate 
football, its overemphasis, etc. 
' In regard to the former subject, a great deal of g,ood can be 
done because there is a goodly, number of Xavierians who have the 
franchise. What this country needs is intelligent balloting and every 
source of informa~ion should be used. A certain amount of thought 
should precede the choice of a candidate, especially at this critical 
time. 
Keep up the good work, Philops. Congrntu)ationsl 
:.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.: 
I Jest Gossip I 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
OLto B. Schott is nt last geLtlng '\ 
reading p1ibllc: To the west of the fa1 
flung regions of Mill Creek Heights ls 
located a. boarding school. This school 
rccentiy hnd one of its meinbers n1cn-
tionecl in this column but since then 
one of our correspondents from there 
sends in a special dispatch that tl1c 
boord of directors arc jumping up and 
clown shouting, 11Tai11t So·." Okch1 
but it Tis So. 
;Oharley McDowell and Yawtz Lind-
fert are at odds. It seems tha1t Ya wtz 
is chiseling in on McDowell's frnu. 
Linclfe1·t forgets that McDowell is only 
a freshman. Besides, George, what is 
Mmtha going to sny a·bout this chisel-
ing? 
Beucher just couldn't wait to see 
his hear.tstl'ings; he traveled to Cll!-
cago and saved himself v11e trouble of 
writing a many; many paged Jetter. 
Jack Hughes ls waiting for another 
class reunion so that ho can get all 
primed up (011 50% less Ohan the oth-
ci·s) and w1·estlc with llis classmates. 
Wal (Drive FasLer) Walsh blushes 
and threatens wl1en bis pet Barbara 
ff. is mentioned. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
'07 
·Members of the '07 clnss are always 
keenly lnterested in tho ln:test thea-
~rical vontlll'es of their distinguished 
clas.snratc, Walter J. Connolly. We 
clipped ·the following fram a leading 
-New York journal of October 19. 
"Walter J. Connolly, well-kno~vn Broacl-
way actor, who n.11·ived ln town las~ 
week · from Hollywood for a. role in 
the new play 'The Late Ohristophcr 
Bean• will be present "'t the· New York 
premiere af Oolmnbia's 'Washington 
Merry-Go-Round' in which he makes 
his film debut at U1e MayfnJr Theatre, 
Saturday evening, Oct. 22nd. He ha.s 
the role of Senator Wylie." 
The film will 'open in Clncinnn.tl 
sh011tly. "'1'110 Late Christopher Bean" 
opens in New York, Monday, Oct. 31. 
Pauline Lord ls the sloar. 
'27 Reunion 
Plans for the traclitlonal seml-an-
lltml reunion of the class of '27 ni·e )Jc-
ing arranged for the day of Homecom-
ing, November 12, according to G. Ed-
ward Fern, class secretary. Members 
of '27 are requested to commw1icate 
with their secretary. 
'28 
'30 
James E. Quill, '28, and Louis G. 
Boch, '30, nre members of Phi Delta 
Kappa, honorary ·graduate fratemlty 
al the University of Cincinnati. Both 
earned the Pi Alpha Mu key at Xavier 
In their undergraduate days. 
''31 
Edwin T. Heilker, second year law 
student nt the University of Cincin-
nalti, was, selected a member of the 
student senate. 
L:i.w Students 
Xavier Law School ls l>reparlng a 
number af Altmml for -the legal pl'O-
fession. Among tho first year students 
are: Robert J. Brand, '31; -Norbert A. 
•Eckstein, '28; Alvin E. osthoJthoff, '32; 
1Ch1arles W. ·Rielag, '31; second year 
men ·ru·e: Jerome F. Luebbers, '31; 
Philip P. Sieber, '26; third year: Law-
r-!'H."Fi'aMAN,,DAIBYCO·:-··r· 
I Pasteurized .Milk and Cream 
High Grade Sweet Butter I 
And Eggs 
Phone: AVon 3116 I 
2519 VINE STREET : 
+-~·-·-··-··-,,_,,_,,.,,..,,_,.~-,·:· 
r-:::~::-i 
I The Progre~~Llaundry Co. 
·i V Alley 2928 
•!4Cl--11_.,..,,_11_u_11-••~•-~•.:'.• 
Jhe 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
rence J. -Ryan, '30; J. Joseph Kingt 
'24; William J. Wise, '30; fourth year: 
Charles J. Connolly, '29; Edwru·d T. 
!Burns, '28; John L. Fricker, '25; Ed-
ward T. O'Hara., '29. 
In The Race 
Many of ·the political skyr-0ckets are 
being touched off for ~he fom· condi-
dntes who J1ave n. Xavier numeral be-
hind their names. M. Scatt Kearns, '23, 
is ll. candidate for coroner; Th01nns M. 
G<lo!l'hegan, '02, ls running for the of-
fice of county ccnunlssioner; James G. 
Manley, '24, and La.w1·cncc A. Kane, 
'26, are In the race for the State Leg-
islature. 
Lawyers 
The legal profession in 1932 1·eceived 
a number of Xavier alumni within its 
·Bar exnmlnations. 
Table Talk 
-Noon lunch at the Gibson each day 
finds a live group Of Xaverlans gath-
ered about a special table to dlscuss 
current t<JJ>ics wlth a not inconslder-
a·ble amount of the conversation going 
to Alma Mater, her teams and her ac-
tivities. 
It would take more than a cloud-
burst to keep Miko Helicnthal, Paul 
Geoghegan,· George Maggini, Henry 
Bunker, Tom Bunker, Ed Sullivan, 
Waltei• Ryan, Michad Madden, Tom 
Gallagher, Ed Dorr, Larry Kyte, Ed 
Burke, Bill Sullivan, Dr. John Donn.by, 
Ray Huwe, Ed Brink, Phil Kennedy, 
and Eel Schmitt from p-0rformlng this 
daily l'lte. · 
ranks. Successful in the Ohio Bar ex- 1 ~--------------­
aminntions were: Morse J. C<>nl'Oy, 
'29; Greg J. Holbrook, '28; John w. 
Wilke, '29; E. Wlrt Russell, '29; Syl-
vester Mlddlehoff, '29; Joh11 Monahan, 
'31; Anthony T. Deddens, '29; Robert 
0. Beirne, '29.~ George A. Rcchtin, '32, 
was successful in the Kentucky State 
SYMPATHY 
Sincere condolences arc expressed 
to Patrick I'. Desmond of the class 
of ':J2, whose rather died last Wed-
ne$11ay. 
~~~-
ON THE PARKWAY 




for men and 
young men 
13·50 
The one topcoat that's really 
smart for nll occasions! Tan 
or grey • . . double-breasted 
or single-breasted. Belted all 
around. Excellently tnllorell 
... cclnncsc yoke lining and 
celanese piped scams. Sizes 
36 to 40. Student sizes, 17 to 
20, in tan. , 
Other Topcoats, Sizes 34 to 44, R~gulars 
a11d Longs-15.00, 19.50, 24.50 
Students' Topcoats, in Tan or Grey Tweeds, 
Sizes 16 to 20-13.50 
l\IEN'S SHOP : JUST INSIDE SYCMIORE DOOR 
Men • , . tire sea.w11's licre for 
Pigskin Gloves 
in " .1:;unr/ I :tn sluuh! 
$1.95 
Pr.· 
'l1lic glove most mcu prefer for 
driving and dress weu.r. IIcavy, 
sturdy, wnshnblo ... mmlc from 
genuino wtltl 11ig shins thnt prac-
ticnlly llC\'Cl' wear out. Si1.cs 
7 ')'1 to 10. Tan gl'uin dce1• glo"c" 
included. 
Street Huor Atc:ulo 
••. for "''Olli tlie lio11se! 
Men's Romeos and Everetts 
comfort plus for 
leisure lio111·s 
A real man's slipper , •• 
built over a roomy-focd 
lust to nllow com1,Jctc 
foot,_ relaxation. Guillen 
brown ldd • • • rollctl 
edge, ox.tension solcR, 
rubber heels, snug • flt· 
tbtg counters, substan .. 
tlal elastic at sltlcs, Slzf!"s 
8 to 12. -, 
Strttt Flonr Arc11de 
ALUMNI CAMPAIGNERS 
TO SPONSOR PARADE 
At Loyola Game; Frosh To Carry 
Flares And Banners 
An old time electlon parade with red 
fin.res nnd banners n1u10uncing the 
candidates for the Alunml Association 
election <>f next Wednesday night will 
be staged by the Freshmei1 bi>tween 
halves of ·the Xavier-Loyola game Fri-
day, according to nn announcement 
f1·om •the Alumni office. 
There al'C tlili,ty candidates for tile 
new ·Boru·d of G<lvcrnor.s, fifteen of 
whom ru·e .to be chosen by the Asso-
ciation. 
AnnounccmenLs malled to members 
yesterday included a srunple ballot ru1d 
sta,ted that the polls would be open 
from 7:30 to 8:45: 
A novel speaking program ls being 
arranged. Edmund D. Doyle, Associate 
historian, wlll review the progress made 
dw•!ng •the year. T. M. Geoghegen, 
clinlrman of the Alumni Homecoming 
activities, will give a special message 
concerning tile Homecoming celebra-
tion, Noven1ber 12. 
The natw·e of the main spoo.ker's 
. talk, it was hlnted, will be distinctly 
clificrent from nny given in recent 
years. 
A smoker and luncheon in the Unl-
versLty cafeteria. will follow 1the an-
nouncem~nt of the balloting results. 
Harry J. Gllllgai1, Alumni president, 
has ·predicted the largest turnout this 
year due .to the keen interest in tile 
new ndmlnlstratlve set-up about to be 
inaugurated. 
Conunittees Hard At Work 
Now that .the committees have been 
chosen, the Blessed Virgin Sodality ls 
beginning, in eru·ncst1 its work for Lhe 
cur1·cnt year. AH:1hough somewhat 
smnller t.han previous .rears, each and 
every one of the present. members can 
be relled upon to do ever)"thing pos-
slble for .the welfare of >bile 8'>dallty. 
'l'he committees have already begun 
work and nm striving to weave t.he 
Sociality into a homogeneous whole. 
It is the purpose of this yem·'s organ-
ization to foster a closer union between 
members and ·thC various comJniUees. 
Bo:Lbmland_ 




Typically on under· 
graduate favorite. 
Bostonian styled. 
All boarded V cal or 
Plump Black Calf. 
OTHER JIOSTONIA.NS 
•3 to•& 
514 VINE ST. 
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In this way a united front will be pre-
sented and more accomplished Jn less 
.ttme than heretofore. 
Frnnk ·Brea.rt.on, chairman of pub-
licity, >llns been actively engaged Jn 
giving the Sodallty every bit of ad-
vertising possible and keeplng the 
members informed about au current 
Cathollc events. The Eucharistic com-
mittee has been endeavoring ·to en-
courage personal devotian to the 
Blessed Vlrgln nncl frequent rece1>tion 
of Holy Communion. It ls cxpcclecl 
that all stuctcmts 11111 again receive Holy 
Com.muriion on next first. Fl'iday. A 
g·ood sllowlng wns mnde last muntll 
but no1t one hundred per cent. No or-
g·anlza tlon ls a success unless a.JI its 
members are nctlve, so let's nll re-
ceive Holy Communion Friday and 
show that it "can be done." 
Ali the comm!Lt~es arc on theil' toes 
ru1d 1vorking hard ·Lo carry out the 
ideals of the SoclnHty ·but they need 
a Ubtle co-operation. Let's co-operate 
nncl in this wa.y we should reach 
heights unhoped for in previous years. 
Studio BOTT of 
Dancing 
The Place To Learn To Dance 
.x1..:w CLASS 1;-ou Ul..:(il:S!'H~HS 
\\'BJ>Xl~Sl>A\·, OC'J', 21l'l'H 
lfarguln l'rJ(~es - H l.t•!"i.ons ~1.00 
THE l\L\NSION, 2625 Gilbert Ave . 
Telephone: WO 7366 
'' 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
VISIT HISTORIC SPOTS 
.Points ol historical interest in Mar-
ietta, Oh lo, were visited Inst Sa tmclay 
by Fr. Welflc and Fr. Nolan, ncc-0m-
panicd by a group of history students. 
Marietta was the first settlement to 
be made within ·the llmits of the pres-
ent state of Ohlo. The fh•st settlers 
arrived in 1789 by way of the Ol1io 
River. This \\'RS t.wo years before the 
founding of llhc city of Ci.nclnnati. 
iV!nrie·t.ta was a place of great import-. 
ance In the early settlement of the 
West. The cemetery contains the graves 
of numerous Re\rolutionnry soldiers, 
who were given bounties in the North-
·west Territory and who made their 
permanent home in Mnrleit.ta.. 
About ten miles clown tl1e river ls 
the .J1lstorie Biener Hassett Island. 
Thls island was named after a wealthy 
Irishman who erected a beautiful ·home 
l!here 1n Revollrtlonai·y cla.ys. Biener 
was induced by Aaron Burr to enter 
his conspiracy. When the plat was dis-
covered he ftect to Ireland, leaving l1L' 
wealth behind. 
In the museum is .preserved part of 
the first house bulllr-the home of Is-
rael Putman who was in charge of 
the settlement. Inside may be seen 
the old faslllonecl fireplace •With a gun 
hanging abave, ·lihe square oal< bed, 
and tl1e beautifully ornamented china. 
At present Marlett.a is a city of 
20,000 inhabitants, It.> distance from 
Cincinna.tl is about 200 miles. 
Are You Ready For The 
Homecoming Dance 
HOTEL ALMS BOB RAINIER'S 
Saturday, Nov. 11 ORCHESTRA 
Don't Forget! 
Call "Her" Tonight For 
Xavier's Traditional Football 
Dance 
hat on earth 
are you up to now? '' 
© 1932, 
lrGGBTf & MYUS TOBACCO Co. 
"FINDING things out, smarty! I thought I'd ex-
amine the tolmcco in a cigarette. 
"Look here ... this is Chesterfield tobacco.Notice its 
lighter color ... yon don't sec any dark heavy types, 
do you? I guess that's why Chesterfields arc milder. 
"I'm told that uniformly lighter colo1· is clue Lo 
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos 
into one. 
"And here's something else. Notice that these long 
shreds are all cut the same width. IL stands to rea· 
son they Lnrn smoother and cooler. 
"I don't prctcncl to he an expert but it looks to 
me as if they make 'Chesterfields right. 
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:! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111a MUSKETEERS FALL CO-OPS AT NORTHERN 
E -3Jl 1 f 1 § (Continued !rom Page ll •Ada, Ohio, Oct. 14-Nearly a third 
§ 'J n tt u = in much evidence. The ap1>carancc of Of the male students enrolled at Olllo :; ~ r :; these two me11 back in .the lh1c-up af- Northern university have steady part-:; := te1· recuperating from injuries helped time jobs, Dr. Robert Wlll\ams, pres\-: -3Jl :; the Blue anct White llnc. CorbetL dent of Ohio Northern stat<id today. 
:; "J n 1· tt t d § J1laycd a whale of a gnmc despite a A total of 13B men or 33.17 per cent 
:; " "- :; pnh1f11l sl1oulclc1• Injury;' Elder was ol the 416 male students enrolled are 
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ ~:1~~1~%."n~1<~~~\na~~ s!~~,'.~~ ~~~n~1~~ ~~e~~~·~~Y~~v:';10~~~·~ew~!k!~ot1p;~~~ 
r have long been of the opinion tliat enal catclies of passe.5. The absence time employment . 
.Jest Gossip, my haled rivnl, has been ?f. Captain McPhaU because of a thigh Of tilts number 40 arc working for 
mJm·y was felt as he was JUSL that I ~oard, 16 fo1· room, 13 for ooth room 
getting away with murder. For all mmch needed Lo score. Zag~ry, Rosso, I and board, and five for one lmlf of 
tl1esc months he has gone along, se- and Port starred for the visitors. board .. 
rencly ruining one reputation nftel' Xavier Pos. ,V, & J. 
unother without fear of retailn,tion. Corbett .............. L. E ............... R. Fife 
E\'ery Thursday he walks these sacred Banctt .............. L. T. ........ Melenyzer 
halls glorutlng over the red faces and Ho.sty ................... L. G ................. J. Fife 
Farren ................ C. . ................... Lieber 
burning ears t.ha,t his obnoxious col- WleLho .............. R. G ............. Mussock 
umn has caused. I have often thought Moellcr!ng ........ R. T ......... Dalrymple 
that he has everyone at a great dts- Schmidt ............ R. E. .................. Miko 
advantage, because they couldn't get Brannen CC.) .... Q. B. .......... CC.) Port 
back at him. J'ordan ................ L. H. .............. Zagary 
Elcler .................. R. H ............... Rometo 
Then lie made his big mistake. He Pennington ........ F. B. King 
started out by allowing his column to Periods 1 2 3 4 
become too popular, ancl thereby ex- Xavier .......................... O O O 0- O 
d j f 
w. & J ......................... 0 13 14 7-34 
cite tlle enlousy o no less a person Officials-Dr. F. A. Lambert COlllo 
, The grocery clerk and the newspa-
pei• reporter listed the 11ighest number 









to play nightly in the 
P~_villon Caprice· 
Coovert: Nlghlly, $1.00; Saturdays, $1.50, 
Also to play in the Restaurant .Contlnentale during 
luncheon a11d dinner dance periods. No convert. 
Spooky! Witching! 
Lots of Fun! 
Halloween Party 
than thts Helpful Hornce fellow. Now state), Referee; Dr. David Reese CPcn-
l think all, the world of my own col- tsonl, Umpire; Ray Eichenlaub, Notre 
unm and it simply bums me up to Damel, Head Linesman: James Durfee 
l'cnl!ze that Jest Gossip ls pushing me CWlllinmsJ, Field Judge. Touchdowns 
into thC shade. Not merely content -Zngary, Rometa, Ercius, Ro.sso, Jobn-
son. Points After Touchdow11-King, 
with outshining my literary cffo1•ts he Cbuckl 2; Zagary, Armstrong. Substi-
cvcn went so far as to put me on the tutions-Xav!er:· Wilging, Wullc, San-
pan ill his writings, linking iny illus.. cler, Laughlin, Steinkarnp, McCreary, 1 





For Men, Women and 
Children 
Pavlllon Caprice Monday, 
October 31st. Regular 
couvert $1.00. Phone your 
reservation now. 
Kovacs. .W. & J.: Holland, Capon, 
Presidents and cxplosivc-e>-11erts. Burkhardt, Rosso, Aimstrong, Kosellto, 
\Vcll, that .settles it. From now on Fujnnic, Erclu.s, Mercrs, Phillips, Isaac, 
I'm out to get him. I publicly cllal- E.'lrick, Headley; Dcmodowltz. 
lcnge him to a weekly encounter with 
wisecracks. U he accepts my chal-
lenge, he automatlcnlly raises my col-
umn to an equal footing with his own; 
if he rejects my challPng<> he ls o. sis-
s1c. What ts more I am going to open 
tho Battle of the Century immedintcly 
with a couple of literary left-hooks, so 
that he may know what ts in store 
Ior hitn. 
Hound 1 
Jest G<>Ssip dashes out from his cor-
11e1· and lands one right between tl1e 
eyes when he says "It ls admitted 
tlio,t H. H. has o. sensible idw now 
and then." 
·I nm forced to covel' up and hang 
<Jn till my head clwrs, the11 I come 
back wltl1 a one-two to the chin and 
lnld-section by telling the worlcl that, 
"Jest Gossip ls so dumb he Lhlnks: 
(aJ A matador is a prel1lstorlc ani-
mal. 
Cb) A cub reporter writes about the 
'White Sox. 
This ends round-one, the baLtle wlll 
lie continued 11ext week .fighting at · 
lcng range from page 2 to page 4. I 
appeal to all Lhe innocent people who 
ha\'e suffered from the terrible lam-
poon of Jest Gossi1> to help me in t11is 
con.Lest. Here is your chance to get 
even. Lay a wake some 11igllt this week 
and t1-y to think of some way to give 
him a real high class bloocly 11osc. Give 
:your suggestions to me and I will be 
only tao glad to use them in Lhe fight. 
LOCAL OUTI,OOK 
Xavier teams arc scra1>1>Y 
X:tvict• teams arc gooll 
nut Dayfoi> gets the lo\•ing cups 
That js umlcrslootl. 
1 think It is only fair to tell the 
:Freshmen that all these threats a,bout 
Hell-Week are so much hot air. Hell-
Weck was a 11eck or a fizzle last year. 
The Sophomores were so worried about 
the exams that the Frosh coulcl do us 
they pleased. The same thing \VII\ 
happen tills year. The' Frosh ought 
to put an end to tlle rules themselves 
:immcclln.tely, Go home, Frosh, pack 
:your little blue l1ats In mothballs for 
n ~:cepsake, t111·ow nll your matches 
'OU.t of your pockets and come back 
\\'Ith a new spirit of Independence. If 
mw S~phomore has nerve enough. to 
qucsLicn you, ioolt him strnlght in the 
eye nnd tell him yon ure waiting for 
Hell-Weck. N::;.thing will ever hnr~pcn 
to you If it is scheduled for Hell-
Wcck. It might not be n bad idea for 
the Frosh Lo reverse the tables and 
put Lhc Scphs thm Hell-Week just to 
teach them what it is all about. The 
fellowing hos been offered as a slogan 
in the interest of Freshman emanci-
r.ntlon: 
The boys who invented the Frcslunan 
rules 
Ju oui• cstima.lion were nothing but 
fules. 
SUSI)/\\', ·rom;o.\Y, SA'l'Ultl>AY 
Ille - .\U:tllS810.S - 110c 
:; - Big Ilallowc•en Frolics - 3 
Sut11rll11,\.' B\'l•nln.te, 01•(, l!Dth 
Humlu;\·, 01•t, :iOth 
llnlllnnt'l'll :Sight, :\loudn)', Ocf, 31f;t 
t':tsh l'rlicH, Hefreshmrmts, ~Ohil! 
:'llnlwrH, Ji'nn ! 
'1'111111 In On· U' ... IUJ K nnd JO: Iii, 
:U1u1slou :Sew ,\11-Stnr Orchui.tr1, 
JOSEPH REICHL, President and Manmdng I>lrcctor. 
\VITI-I CLIVE IN INDIA 
''Natttrc in. t/1c .Ru1v'' -e1s /)Ortru)•cd 
f,y du! notccl artist, Km·l Godwin 
• • , in.'i[1irccl by the fi~crce and bril-
licmt n.ssuidt by Clive and a ltancl .. 
(ul of follou1ers, outnumbered 20 
to I b)• sa11ugc l10rdcs of bloocltltirsty 
natives, at (ltc Buttlc of Plassey-the 
birth of the British. Imli'm Em/Jire 
-a.'i clcscri1'ccl in thl! famous Hcnt:)I 
book, H'Vith Clive in India." 
-and raw tobaccos 
have .no place in cigarettes 
They are not present in Luckies 
• the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 
W E buy the finest, the very finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that docs not 
explain why· folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
. the mildest cigarette. The fact 
·is," we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild"-so 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then .given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the· 
words-"lt's toasted". That's 
why folks in eve_ry city,.town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes .. 
.. It·s· toasted'. 
!!!!! package!!!!!!!!!~ 
"If a man write a IH11er book, preach a beller semJOn, or make a better mouse<trap than his neighbor, tho ht 
611ikl his houit in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. "-RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
Docs not this el<plain the world-wide acceptance and approval ofluckyStrikc? 
